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This is a list of what is hap-

pening in .Lubbock, to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AMcn AawtNBH Qsambtrof Com-atere- tv

JJattodfemm on the 3rd

at the Pwkwy Qwtmunfcy
Certer, 405 MLKBtvd, 15

LaUrackAMaiMtC3auiKflftMMion
the2nd Saturday,1 :00fx& tin Patter
sonBand)Litany

Hub City Krweusi meetsewyTues-

day, 7:00pm, 1708AvaaueQ
(

' Dunbar AlummAasoosatkmmeets
2ml Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 mate Vy 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Bwkling in YeflowbouaeCanyon

ForgottenWss Ridersmeetson the1st

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

BaatLitbbock ChapterAARPmeats '

every litTlHHsday at 1:00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCfynmuaity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meeteewry3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Market Alttfisai Center

DunbarManhattan Heights Neilibor-hjoAociatio- n

meetavy1$.,
Thwspayat6:00 pm andeve,,4th

TJtpdayat7:00, Mitbar..
'

ManhattanHeightsNeiliborhoodOut-

reachCenterat 1301 Baat24thSt

WastTbxasNative American Associa-tionT-

Luck Suppjrmeetson alter-

nating months priorto meeting,meet-

ingsheld en 2nd$aturdayof each
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tations anddemonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Commission- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch L ibrary every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American Aaeocia-tio-a

meets2nd Saturdayeach monthat
GrovesUbiwy. 5530 Wi Street.7:30

pjn.

TsaCWiplirof lMDkckMeK
meetsthe 3td Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at tlie ParkwayNeighborhoodCen-

ter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Clterry--

Point rWfhboriwouAssociationmeets
the 3rd Tuesdayeveningofeach
month at 7JOpmat Hunt Elementary.

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAssocia
tion meat the2ndTmwsdayof every
month at6:00pm, at lies Elementary

BetaoadoHigh SchoolAkHuni & Fac--

i Qasf Kmhob moetincsareMd
tfee seOHMl and tfaint Sundaysat the
PatteooHlibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginning at 7:00p.m.All Eta-oad-o

AIuti.ji St Faculty areinvited for
the40th All ClassReunion

Blacks' freedomandcivil rights
deffningbecamea partofAmericanhistory

77Vfr is the sixth of sevenarticles
regarding Stock history. Last
wet4, w covered the early 20th
century, Imth world wars and the
depression.

Increased Understanding
Among Whites

The desfraofblack Americans
to win a victory over fascism
abroad and roim at home was
expressedin the so-call-ed Double--V

campin,whioh also revealed
an imdercurrent of black discon-

tent Allied rhetoric aboutthe fight
for the ";four freedoms" (of
expressionandworship; from want
andfear)encouragedblacksto feel

these ideals might be realized in
the U.S. The growing acceptance
among whites of racial equality
was strengthened bythe writings
of numerous scholars, including
the Swedish social scientist Oun-na-r

Myrdal, authorofAn American
Dilemma: The Negro Problemand
Modern Democracy(1944). Other
scholarly and literary publications
during the 1930s and '40s
increased understanding of the
black experience, notablyRichard
Wright's novel NativeSon(1940);
Black Metropolis (1945), an
important1sociologicalstudy, by St.

Clair Drake (1911-9- 0) andHorace
Cayton (1903-70- ); andFrom Slav-

ery to Freedom(1947),by thehis-

torian John Hope Franklin (1915-- )

Tb? tionviolent sit-i-ns conduct-

ed by. the--? Gtigms of-,Ra- M-

led a new willingness on the
part of both white and black
reformersto challengeracial-segre-gatio-

White raoial attitudeswere
affected by the entry of Jackie
Robinsonand other black athletes
into baseball; even before, such
men as the boxers JackJohnson
and Joe Louis and the track-and-fie- ld

athlete Jesse Owens had
notable impact on sports. Less
noticed were the achievementsof

South Plains Community
Action hasrecentlyrelocatedoneof
its WIC clinics to 602 W. Loop 289
in Lubbock.TheClinic wasformer-

ly located at Savoy Square. The
new facility is uniquein that it also

includesa women'shealthclinic.

WIC (Women, Infants, and
Children program) is a federally
fundedprogramthatprovidesnutri-

tional education, healthful foods,
and instruction in smart shopping,
food preparation,and safety. WIC

Last Saturday
afternoon,
March 3, 2007,
the top three
best dressed
Black Men &

Women were
named at the

White Booker T.

Washington, Americad Legion,
Po"t 808. The winners were
determinedby the largestnum-b- e

i of entiy forms submittedto
the Southwest Digest.

The men winners were:
(Jumcy White, first place; City
t uuncilman Floyd Price, sec--

South Plains College is still
accepting candidatesof the 2007
Sumn.er PeaceOffjpcr Academy
beginning May 2 iuoufh A4agaaSi

17 in LeveUaod The rlsssni wiM

be held Monday ftratgt Friday
ran7:00 am to 6:00 pan

Annlii'Jtnii suites aJskSt heTMirapWWSBJBSlpaW

admittedio SICsodmostaft flC
entfBffff MSjsWsjiktnte.

sioo to SPC does not
admission into the arsdasjiy.
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RelocatedWIC Clinic opens

In Florida, National guardsman anal
Springe during their 197 trek front
ordered by Louisiana-Governo-r Jshaj

black scientists,suchasCharlesR.

Drew (1904-50- ), who developeda
widely used system for storing
blood plasma. The tradition of
black scientificachievement bow-eve- r,

can be traced backto Ben-

jamin Bannekerin the 18th centu-

ry; Norbcrt Rillieux. (1806-94-)

who, rn Uw IPth ctf435
a s3fem
GeorgeWashingtonCarver in
early20th century.

TheStruggle for Breedom
After the war a period of rapid

changein American race relations
followed. As more blacks lelt the
rural Southfor urbanareas,the rel-

ative economic status of blacks
improved.From 1948 to 1961, die
proportion of blacks earning less
than$3000ayeardeclined from72

also providesbreastfeedingsupport
and msttwtkm in tewst feeding
mediodsWJCparticipantsreceive
vouchersin the form of the WIC
Lone Star Carrf for milk, cereal,
eggs, cheese,peanutbutter, juices,
beans,and infant formula.

The Women's Health Clinic
provides uninsured women with
gynecologicalexamsandPaptests,

related health care screeningsthat
include sexually transmitted dis-

easestests, breastandcervicalcan

ond place; ami
Su pt. W. David
Uaynes and
Pastor W. D.

Davis, tied for
third place.

The wome
winners were:

P.Priee Bertha Rainwa
ter, first place; Myrta Haynes,
secondplaci , and Vollie Blan-to-n

end Lola Spencet,tied for
third place.

Other male participants
were Fulton Berry, PastorRoy
Davis, Lamont Ford, Greg
Ricks, Minister Edwin Scott,

Admission forms ae provided
after the fffwnnletifMi of das

fwstwvof wmm
gad beckeround

okaak.
!WaiMiMhsosjBjMd tw

Aaxil 18l H0P saMai wsshaaos
ttesaakittssBojtBamteiir

psjBpBr pBiifissBsBsaBs

8 infts ajg ssjdipttl ssjlfgytiMli
As ToxSj!

The regwajation iitytaJil

Winnersnamedfor

Deadlineapproachingfor SummerPeace

state troopersshield black marchers from onlookersnear Uenham
logalusa to Baton Rouge. More than 800 National Guardsmenwere
MoKelthen to provide additional protection.

to 47 percent; at the same time,
blacks earningmore than $10,000
increasedproportionally from less
than 1 to 17percent.(Nevertheless,
the median income forwhites in
1948washigherthanthatofblacks
in 1961.) Relatedto theseeconom
ic changeswas a rapid increasein

1947 to

Early Gains
The existence of a growing

affluent and educatedblack popu-
lation in urbanareasmadepossible
major political gains.Black urban
voters provided decisive support
for liberal Democratic candidates,
who in turn backed civil rights
refbrms. In 1954, three blacks
AugustusHawkins (1907--) of Cal

ocr screenings, screeningsfor dia-

betes,cholesterol,and blood pres-

sure.Many option for birth control
are available. Fundingfor theseser-

vices is availablethroughtheTexas

Women's Health Medicaid pro-

gram and other funding sources
during their clinic visit Clients are
askedto bring the following docu-

ments to their clinic visit for the
applicationprocesswhich includes:

Proof of income - paycheck
stub issuedin thelast60 daysor let;

Charles Taylor
and Willie Grif
fin. Also Pastor
Eddie L. Ever--

iine, Jr., Ossie
Curry, Pastor
William Wat
son, Bill Raven,
Oscar Jones,

PastorC. C. Peoples,and Larry
Isaac.

Other women who were
nominated were: Dr. Penaie
Butler, Violet Price, Cleo
Quigley, Bertha Quigley, Ben-ni- e

Sims, LegeaaCollins, Karen
Peoples,Lucy White, Carolyn

Gflcw tei$my
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ifornia, Adam Clayton Powell, Jr.
(1908-7- 2) of New York, and
William L. Dawson (1886-197-0)

of Illinois were elected to the
U.S. HouseofRepresentatives,the
largest number sinceReconstruc-
tion.

A patternof black influenceon
national politics vm clearly estab
lished

SBBBBBJ BJBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBB-li-
a

man
thoughhereceivedonly aminority
of white votes.Trumanhadgained
the supportofblacksby issuingan
executive order that eventually
desegregatedthe armed forcesand
by supporting a pro-civ- il rights
policy for the Democratic party
overstrongopposition from south-

ern Dbdecrats.Although Truman's
actifttM hsdlittle Immediateimpact
Ob blacks, they indicated respon

in West
ter from anemployer,proof of par-

ticipation in a stateassistancepro-

gram such as acurrent children's
Medicaid ID (form 3087), WIC
verification of certification, WIC
voucher, or WICEBT shopping
list

Proof ofeigMnihip and identi-

ty - U. & passport, eartifjtoejion of
na. jralisation, or a birth certificate
and driver's licenseor otherphoto
IJ?.

The staff of the new South

Thomas Con-wrigh- t,

1 Minister Ruthie
nd

Penny Planks.
This program

was designed
by the South-

westDiges; as a
W.Davie c l m m u n 1 1 y

image building upgrade. The
community image, as previous
stated, and this wai not a

fundraiser. Local citizens deter-

mined ' the winners. "We're
happy over the participation this
year and we will be back next
year with another special
effort," said Eddie P. Richard-
son,

as&gtaaksAAaSkgm
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siveness by the federal sjpwbO

ment Vigorous polities! tflsa-tr-it

among blacks was diooura)d
during the so-call-ed McCarthy
(c. 1950-55-), asblack liMet, swli
as Du and Robe-soft-, carrM!

under governmentattack,but told
war anticomtnuriism alsoprovided
leveragefor bfeoks to derrfentl that
the U.S. live up t its democratic
claims.

The Browa Decision
Although neither President

Dwight Ei&n bower nor Congress
was willing to take action on
behalf of black civil rights during
the first half of the 1950s, new
presidential appoiniments to. the
U.S. SupremeCourt paperedthe
way for a reversalof the separate-but-equ- al

doctrine establisitedby
the Plessy decisioo. In 1954 a
unanimousCourt ruled, in Brown
v. Board of Education,that ";sep-rat- e

educationalfacilities are inher-

ently unequal" and thenext year
orderedpublic schoolsto desegre-

gate ";with all deliberate speed.H
Although southernwhite offioiuls

soughtto obstruct implementation
of the Brown decision, many
southernblackssawtheruling as a
sign that the federal.government
might interveneon their behalf in
other racial matters.Unwilling to
wait for firm federal action, how-

ever, somebegantheir own deseg--.

rogation efforts. In 1957, black
children defiedwhite mobs in Life

tin PrvV ArV until TJtconVinuar

IHlllM ill III
iiLtrodos to orotect their neht to

--white high schodl.

evertneiess:ten years alter the
Brown decision, less than 2 per-

cent of southern black children
attended integrated schools. Dur-
ing the early 1960s, it was neces-

saryto maintain federaltroopsand
marshalson theUniversity ofMis-sissip-pi

campusto ensurethe right
of ablack studentto attendclasses.

Continuedon pagcv4

Lubbock
Plains Community Action Clinic
invites you to becomea client ef
ourpeoams.All you haveto do is
call our Women'sHealth Clinic at
(806) $87-98- 98 or the WIC Quite
at (806) 747-017-8 to scheduleao
appointment..Call anytimebetween
9:00 a. m. and 5:00p. m. Monday
throughFriday. For more informa-

tion aboutSouth PlainsCotnmunity
Action and its program,go to the
agency's website at
www.9pcaa.org.

"Look for a
greater effort
next yearI" con-

tinued Richard-
son.

All partici-
pantsrooehti ft

certificate of
Haynes appreciation

from the South-

west Digs. A
very eloquent
address oo the
Black male
image was

I FSBaBBHBMdl
BBBBBBBYV

.given by Pastor
W Roy Davis. He

remind of what
the BtscJi mais role is ail tiMaJt.
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BestDressedMen & Women
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By Doris Reynolds

It's about that time of the
vcar when the annual "Annie's
Chat And Che " will he held at

the Mac Simmon Senior Cen-

ter. 2004 East Oak Avenue, on

Saturday.March 7, 2007. from
II Warn until 1 00 p m This
benefit is sponsoredby Lubbock
Meals on Wheels, and is in

memory of the late Annie
Sanders. Donations will be
acceptedat the door to help food '

the purchaM of Metis for the.
homebound ooinrmmity served
by Lubbock on Wheels.

Thus wm a program which
SisterAnnie.Sandewlooked for-

ward to eachyear. So lit's keep
this program going eachyearby
supporting this year.

Justa reminder to all ofyou,
the new Daylight Savings Time
will begin Sunday morning,
March 1 1 , 2007 at 2:00 a. m. Set
y our clocks before going to be
so you will not be late to church
services.

The pastor of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, Rev. Sonia J. Beaty,
will be preaching Sunday after-

noon, March 11, 2007, at the
Carter Chapel CME Church in a
fellowship service beginning at
3:00 p. m. Rev. L. Moore is host
pastor. The public is invited to

Lubbock Reads is a program
sponsoredby the Friends of the
Lubbock Public Library to pro-

mote literacy and thefun of read-

ing. Bach April Lubbock citizens
are ferjfeouraged to readaparticular

.... Hie April 2007 Lubbock

m tne White City: Murder, Magic,
nandbadness at the Pair That

(JKanged America. This is a
National Book Award Finalist!
In 1893, Chicagowashometo the

- greatestfair that theworld had or
has ever seen. In celebration of
Columbus' 400-ye-ar anniversary,
theWorld's ColumbianExposition
was erected as the bastion of
America's progress.It wasAmeri-

ca'sshowpiecefor technologyand
achievement,and many countries
from aroundthe world alsopartic-

ipated. It was dubbed the White
City becausenearly all the build-

ings were white. At night when
the electric .lights shown on the
buildings, it was a spectacular
sight The fair was a testamentto
America's architecturalingenuity,
and it featuredthe work of Daniel
Burnham, John Root, Fredrick
Law Olmstead and Lewis Sulli-

van, who created this amazing
wonderland. Not far away from
the fair, Chicago was also the
home to something a little more
sinister,Dr. H. H. Holmes,Ameri-

ca's first serial killer. Erik Lar-

son'sDevil in theWhite City com-

binesthe tale of the creationof the

To ttt Your ni

call u$ fotfav!

You can trust me for

a gruat loan because
I'm black like Cjou

, 1007

'Corner
attend

The Annual Da for the
Women Missionary Society of
the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal ( hurch will be held
Sunday afternoon. March 18,

2007, beginning at 3 00 p.m.
Prior to this annual day, a

Women Missionary Society
workshop will be heldon Satur-

day ttfeg, March 17, 2007;

It Hw tilWh, S02 Southeast
tteln.&0m 8iMioCo is pres-im-U

mm Ma J. Beaty is

Of.

Lut us tJoUtfime le 1J.for
all our Jlok and jhut-- ht dtijafic
wlio are unable to' nitwit! loMl
ghurflIi.progiBts andoihor oont-mM- ty

gatherings.Among llwtn
include Sister Minnie Bitty,
who Is patient at Covenant
Medical Center, Rom S-9-75.

God is able, no matterthe situa-

tion.
Of course, there arc many

more in the community who are
ill and shut-i- n

There are families who have
lost loved ones.Let usnot forget
them as well. If yon get an
opportunity, give them a call
and let them' know you are
thinking of them doing this time
of crisis. Just remember,God is

fair witli the story of Holmes to
craft a story, which proves that
truth is indeed stranger than fic-

tion.
Discover the Fair thatchanged

America widi theseevents:

Xmbbpck ReadsJCJcH Off.

Librarian Kob Werner readsselec-

tions from Devil hVtheWhlte '

City 2--3 pm; Barnes-an- Nobel
6707 Slide Road

April 3rd - Mahon
ChicagoHistory with film clips;
Mahon Library, 1306 9th; 7:00
pm

2202 Drive

FAX NO.

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

SHttnSnBlF 7&BLiaaaaBBm

able.

Services were well attended
last Sundaymommg at the New
Hope Baptist Church, the
"Church Where The People
Really Care," and Re B R.

Moton is the proud pastor. If

you are looking for a church
home, then come and visit New
Hope which is located at 2002
Birch Avenue.

Services gotHmderwty with
Meditation and Ptftyor.j-.Tl- te

PraiseTeamJOS?
fefictlons. Etk tttirniiig

scriitttfrl M piftgir wasjftven
by MhiWsa. Tito lW Hope
ofttir Ittftg God'spmlaW. What

V
The mornins serifior was

delivered by Pastor Moton. Hisf
sermon was entitled "I'm Satis-

fied 'With Jesus His scripture
text was Phihppujgs4.

The morning discipleship
was extended. The morning
announcements were read by
Sister SandraEvans.All visitors
were welcomed by Sister
Dorothy White.

Have you visited a Lubbock
Public School this week? It is a
good thing to do. Go arid let me
young peopleknow we are sup-

porting them.

April 10th - Patterson
Documentary:Dr. H. H. Holmes,
American's First SerialKiller-6-0

min.; PattersonLibrary 1836

Parkway Drive 7:00 pm

April 17th - Godeke
Documentary:Exnp-Th- e Magic

UOdeke LiOrafy,
'6601 Quaker6:45 pm '

April 24th Groves
Book Discussionof Devil in the
White City by Erik Larson
GrovesLibrary 5520 19th 7:00

ContactMahon at 775-283-5

LubbockReadsoffers newprograms

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806.744.75S2

806.741.0208

-- everalmapi-rational

attttrnfteUril

SundayServices
Intercessory Prayer8:30 am

Chrch School9:30 am
.

f ,

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother"

HHafIBIitoww i iiiiJBlHjfci

In Remembrance
Whnte

swow tor Wttatte
abeth"Lir"

last . Saturday

afternoon,
March 3, 2007,
at the Ford

Memorial
( hurch c! God
in Christ with
Minister K.

Bryant officiat
ing. Words ot

comfort were given by Supt.
RubenCaro.

Interment washeld in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Griffin Mortuary &

Funeral Home of Lubbock
Active pallbearerswere Jason

Tucker, Anthony Beckwith, Chris
Brown, Bobby Magallanes,Curtis
Thomasand OscarJones.

Honorary pallbearers were
Rodney A. Tirana, D'Angelo
Thomas,Antiwny A. Tbomattd
D'Aadnw Thomas.

She wm bptn November 1,

1949 in Dallas. Her family moved
to Lubbock where she attended
and graduatedfrom Dunbar High
School in 1968.

She was employed at Whis-penvo-od

Nursing Home.
She departedFebruary 24,

2007.
Preceding her in death was

her son,Brian Caro; her daughter,
Kimberlce Shivers; and Iter hus-

band,Alvin Thomas.
She is survived by two sons,

Rodney Thomas andwife, Katy
Thomasof Lubbock, andAnthony
Thomas of Washington, D.C.; a
sister, Linda Ellis of Lubbock; a
brother, Alford Hervey of Lub-

bock; two grandsons, D'angelo
and D' Andre Thomas, both of
Plainview; three granddaughters:
Mellazae andSimene Shivers of
Plainview and ReaganMoreno of
Lubbock; and a Host of nieces,
nephews, relatives and many
friends.

ReverendDannyRoy Poe
Bastrop - The former pastor

of the Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal
C'mrch in Lub-

bock,mn. Reverend
Danqy Roy?Poe

Friday after-
noon, February
23, 2007, at the

Poe Paul Quinn

ft hit MaCBCidlat fioiKOMl
JakM Wk! 4h
VJINBfwB ih DwBBrBfl, KeVCreml
Ahna Prailspeit pastor.Thekigbt
ReverendOKgory Q M. Ingram,
Pretidtng Prelate of the Tenth
Episcopal District, gave the eulo-

gy. He was introduced by Presid-

ing Elder James H. Phillips, HI.

SouthwestTexisConference.
Interment was held in Cun-

ningham Cemeter) in Smithville
under the direction of Pendcr-grass-People- 's

Mortuary of
Smithville.

Active pallbearerswereJamo
Ray Alexander. Donnie (art.
Timothy Carr. Michael Chapmen.
Daniel Hardeman, and Timottu
Poe.

Honorary pallbearers were
Ministers of the SouthwestTexas
Conference of the Tenth Episco-
pal District.

Rev. Poewas born September
19, 1960 to Elizabeth and Edgar
Poe in Smithville, Texas. He
attended pub'ic school in
Smithville, and graduated from
Smithville High School n 1979.

He received a Bachelor's Degree
in BusinessAdministration from
Paul Quinn College in Waco,
Texas.The Board of Advisor for
the Outstanding Young Men of
America Awards Program select-4hi- m

for inclusion in the 1982

edition pf Outstanding Young
Men of America.

ProfessingfaiUi in Christ at an

early age,heunited with the Cen-

ter Union African Methodist Epis-

copal Church and remained an
activememberuntil he went away
to college.

In his tenure as pastor of
Bethel Lubbock, Rev. Poe was
credited with bringing the first
everEpiscopal District meeting to
this city. He had created a very
positive relationshipwith govern-

ment and businesssectorof Lub-

bock.
He was precededin death by

his grandparents, Ella Brooks-Car-r,

Timothy Carr, Sr., and
. Mozetta Clark Green; and his

beloved mother, Elizabeth Poe.
'Ej leavesto cherish hismem-

ory: his father, Bdgar A. Poe, Sr.;
two brothers, Edgar Poe, Jr.

(Tammi) andJamesEarl Minor; a
mce, tJara foe; nye aunisus--

P,oe Buelal ' Hardernan, Katy
Btf&r (Floyd, "Sr.) and Vict&Ha

Willis; two uncles, Malcolm
Clark and Isreal Garr; and many

1.VanPickstip

2.

Van takes

friends Trtfcufl tbrever treesurr
his memory.

The Poefamily extendsa spe-

cial thanks to the Smithville
Regional Hospital. Flowers Nurs-

ing Home, and HospueAustin

FASHION
.. FiM
POLKA DOTS

Somethings never resUry go
out of style and ladies polka
dots are among them. Polka
dots representbeauty,simplici-

ty, and class.
Thuy are clas-

sic!
PC! Small dots,

BBiriinll roedjum,large
and extra
large dos ..

dots, dots,
dots. Black

and white dots are more popu-
lar, yet dots in any color will
not leadyou in the wrongdirec-

tion. Polka dots will certainly
bring out the woman in you,
enhancingyour everymove.
The selection of dots is plenti-

ful, so whether it's hats, hand-

bags, scarves, shoes, jewelry
suitsor dresses. They will with
out adoubt put you in the fash'
ion spotlight

LADIES THINK ABOUT
WHATS IN; THINK ABOUT
WHATS HOT, THINK

i'OMKPK-- OF

FASHION TIP: Ajwaye wear smite!

FASHION - Justforth fm of

Christ Temple Church of God in Christ
2411 Fir Ave., Lubbock,TX

(806) 744-533-4 (806) 744-140- 0

Pastor:Supt. W. David Haynes

SCHOOL & WINTER SEASON TIMES
1.Vtn Picksup passengers 5 ;30pm

2.Btt the Church (6:00pm)

3.HomeworkHelp & TAKS TEST Tutorials (6:30-7:-1 5pm)

4.Youth Bible Studies(7:15-8:00p- m)

5.Van takestho passengersHOME (8:00pm)

6:30pm

ChiidrerVYouth ProgramNight(7:008:30pm)

3. HOME 8:30pm

sophistication

...Vtntrtrdson wtwm, cakt,dry, A r$iny dtyn; NEVER Icy Djt. . .

1.Van Picksup between8:459:O0am

2.Eat Church between 10:3010:45

3.Youth participationin services1 1 :00am(pray,read,sing,ushtfofferiiig).

4 Van takesHOME between(l:30-2:00p-m)



The PartI

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Isaiah 58:1a- Fhe Lord said,

cry aloud, spare not Lift up your
voice like a trumpet,andshowmy
peopletheir transgressions.

Revtbtfto 2:7a - Jesussaid,

he (hat hath an ear, let him hear
what the spirit said unto the
churches.

The Lord blessed America.
She becamegreat and powerful
with great wealth. But when she
becamehigh mindedandbeganto
think thatshe doneit herself!!!

Joromlah 9:23-2-4 - Tiiis said
tlie Lord,letnot thewise man.glory
in his wisdom. Neither let the
mighty manglory in his might Let
not therich manglory in his riches,

but lethim thatglories glory in this.

That heunderstandsandknowsme
that I amthe Lord which exercises
loving kindness, judgment and
righteousnessin the earth. For in
these things, I delight, said the
Lord.

TheChurchesat time trustedin

theword of God,but thentheylost
their faith. Theystatedfollowing a
man's dreams. Now sin has taken
over the humanrace!!!

Romans & 23a- For
the wrath of God is revealed from
heavenagainstall ungodliness and
unrighteousness of men, who
(Churches) hold the truth in
unrighteousness.Because when
they (Churches)knew God, they
glorified him as God Neitherwas
thankful, but becamevain in t heir
imaginations(Dreamers), and their
foolish heart was darkened Pro-

fessing themselves to be wise.
They (Churches) became fools,
and changedthe glory of the un --

corruptible God into an image

A PrayerFor TheNation
- God BlessAmerica

Lefts-Pra-y!

Lord forgive us of our sins.
Heal our land! Help America
recoverhermanylossesandrestore
our nationto you. We join together
in prayer,Lord, for thosewho gave
and serveour greatland. We pray
for Presidents, Cabinets,Congress
and their family members. Give
them divine protection and favor
with all nations,and the, courageof
championsto prevail by overcom-

ing evil with good all over Ameri-

ca. Father, we pray for our great
Stateof Texas. Father,we pray for
Governors and their, agency, the
newsstaff of themedia.Especially
pray for the SouthwestDigest and
their staff and families. Fire fight-

ers, policemen,rescueworkersand
all their families. Give them the
mind of Christandwisdom to gov-

ern in the days of uncertainty,
divine couragearid protection.

Father,as a nation,we pray for
the families who have loss loved
ones as on the national level and
also the local level who risk their
Uvea to save others.Anoint them
with joy and praise and lift their
heavyburdens.Restorethen souls
and meet their needs.We pray for
the Military A U. S. Allies and all
who join forces to protect our
country and other countriesfrom
attacks. We askyou to deploy your
heavenlyhost to campabout mem
as a shieldof protectionaadcause"
this world to causethis world to tri-

umph over evil and glorify your
name. We pray for Missionaries
andMinister. Father, yiute believ

Aaf JfOO'ajte b0(ai feA

madelike to corruptible man(Mar-

tin LutherKing).

Art You FoOowraf M. L.
Krag Or Ktag Jew???
Martin L. King wantedright!

for his people. Thosewho wereof
the riack race, but God told his
disciplesto go into theworkl, and
preachsalvationby God'sGrace!!!

Mark 16:15-1- 6 - Jesussaid,

go you info all the world and
preachthe Gospel to every crea-

ture. who believesand is bap-

tized shall be saved, but be who
believesnot shall bedamned.

Luke 9:62 - Jesussaid, no
man having put his hand to the
(Gospel)plough,andlooking back
is fit theKingdom of God.

America startedgiving every
man his rights even though they
were all wrong. The only rights
God wantsmankind to have is to
worship Jesus who's on God's
throne!!!

John12:32 - JesussaidandI,

if I be lifted up from the earth, I

will drawall menunto me.

Is America Lifting Jesus???

Psalm 9:15-1-7 - Theheathens
aresunk down in thepit theyhave
made in the net which they hid in
Uveir own foot taken thewicked
shall be turnedinto hell andall the
nations thatforget God

God Is Not Mocked!!!
(Thesepeoplediedin four days

in Lubbock,and theheathenswere
caughtwithin four days. JesseHer-ret- a

for no rent money - Ross
Mosley for his money - Jerome
Collins just because!!! The hea-

thens don'tknow Godhasrights to

do what'swrongjust asCaindid in

ersin the communitiesandchurch-

es for your name sake. Protect
them from every deadly and evil
actof theenemy, andeveryattempt
to commit harm. Conform your
word amongthosewho aresick so
they candependon your word that
saysspeakto your mountain. And
ask it to move! Help our Ministers
and Missionaries to realize they
haveMission Fieldssitting in their

Give them divide
favor and protection from any
impending dangers, direct their
steps,allow our servantsof God to
rule in the midst of their adver-

sariesfor the sakeof the Gospelof
JesusChrist. Thank you, Lord for

"Victory!" Send those Guarding
Angels to watch over our children
as they approach"Spring Breek!
We pray fc the enemiesof Ameri-

ca. Give us the Mercy andGrace to

Call or sendfor your order

580 248

Nor.:

f fifefc

Entry forms k rules located in main offices
atMacado,Dunbar, AWetspn and lies

For Wowiatoa can

Entry Feet:$5 per penon(norvtHS PtA mewbert)

Kli Dtxidese

Wareli tOOT Vage t

Is

1:18-2-1

killing his own brother! ! !)

Do Yen SecMankind's
Rights: KhUng Today???

Churches' Giving Rights
That's not God's business. It only
made America mean and mad.
Should be like the Disciples of
Jean Kiting henup. Theyboughta
cokandtiveasei!!

Matthew 21r2-Je- sus said, go
into the village over againstyou,
arid straightwayyou shall find an
aac tied anda colt with her. Lose
them andbring themunto me.

All America is gonemadnow,

andtheyarethe productoftbe 'We
Shall Overcome.'Thereis no love,

no joy, no respect Marching
againstthe law is whereit all came
from!!!

I Peter 2:13-1-6 - Submit
yourselves (Christians) to every
ordinanceof men for the Lord's
sake. Whether it be to the King
(President). As supremeor unto
governorsas unto tliem who are
sent(Police) by for thepunishment
of evildoers(Marchers), andfor the
praiseof them (Christians) who do
well. For so is thewill of Godwho
with well-doin- g you may put to
silence the ignorance of foolish

menas freeandnot usingyour lib-

erty for a cloak of maliciousness
but as servantsof

God
(The Bible said, bless-ar- e

peacemakers. Thencursedarethe
troublemakers!!) Here is wisdom.
The Police are called out the
evildoers. The National Guard is

called for theevildoers. ThePolice
dogsare calledout for the evildo-

ers.Christians are not tobe called
evildoers!!!)

forgive our enemiesas you forgive
us. Vengeance belongs to you
alone, Lord! Unite us in prayer to
stand. Touch the hearts of every
evil individual and pour out your
Holy Spirit in this world, and let

her yield a Mighty Harvest for
Your Glory! AMEN.

Thanks for reading, Saints.
Keep praying for thosewho don't
know Christwhich may includethe
pimps, prostitutes, dopepushers,
addicts, liars, pretenders,and all

others.Justpray,Saints!

A report on the Saturdaymeet-

ing will appear in next week's
issue. We are still working for the
Lord.

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Christens Burleson,
Vice President;SisterElnoraJones',

Teacher;and Sister Patricia Har-

vey, Secretary. "

-1875

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
blank
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Here Why HeathensRage!!!
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SeniorCitizensandDebt Collectors

Recently there has been
drawn to my attention of a num-

ber of Senior Citizens(Mexican
Americans and African Ameri-

cans in particular) who have
been harassedby debt collec-

tors. Those who conv.nit these
actsknow the lavv and use scare
tactic on thoeeijjjie are leastable
to pay a debt

The uVM colleenareueu
ally oflUot-aM- te jltettQis who
threaten tli ue4g&l or boat
who cannotrmkflRrlsineet arid

exist en alia very wlnlmum
amount f money. Mmiy of
thesearafeffltof oitfiens wtfo are
jortiilnpie bottom of lhsbrrl
of eoortflfiflo litis fo just exist
When these semor citizens pay
the very basic such as utilities,
"etc. from their meager social
Kteurity disability or SSI check
they havevery few dollars if any
left. Most senior citizens
receive $10 per month in food
stamps. It is alleged illegal '

aliens receive better treatment
from our staeand federal gov-

ernment than thoseseniors who
have worked, and contribute to
the, good and welfare of our
courltry.

I would suggest senior citi-

zens who are having trouble
with debt collectorscalled Legal
Aid of Northwest Texas at 57

on Thursdays at 9:00
A. M. andsetupan appointment
to legally evaluate your prob-

lem.
The TexasAttorney General

offers someof the following tips
on debt collection:

ePSVeaaaasJaaaaaaaV-V-Mn

Services last Sunday morn-

ing, 4, at
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, were well
attended. Rev. Edwerd Canady
is the proudpastor.

Services got underwaywith
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
by Sister Harris, and was
reviewedby PastorCanady.The

wa6 entitled "Love Is
Light." The lesson passagewas

'

Ifyou can't makeit

1
. If You Ch"e a Debt - a

comumT having difficulty pay-

ing a debt contact the credi-

tor before thebill go-- ? to a col-

lector. Sometimes the creditor
will refinanceor otherwisemod-

ify the agreement rather than
pay a debt collector. If not, the
debtor ha certafnrighte.

2. Don't Pay Bxtra - it it
unlawful fix a debt collector to
attempt to collectmore than the
amount of originally agreed
upon-whefH-ir the agreement
was in writing or not However;
die debtmaybeincreasedby (he

addition of attorney's leas,
ftwe, service fbos,

collection ieea, err other charges
if a written contract authorizes
the additional charges.

3. Harassment
- State law use of
harassmentand abusive collec-

tion tactics. It is illegal for any
debtcollector to (a) threatenvio-

lence or other criminal acts (b)
use profane or obscene lan-

guage; (c) falsely accuse the
consumer of fraud or other
crimes; (d) threaten arrest of
consumer, or or
other seizureof property without
proper court (e)
use the telephone to harass
debtors by callings anonymous-

ly or making repeatedor contin-

uous calls; (f) make collect tele-

phone calls without disclosing
the true name of the caller
before the chargesare accepted.

4. Fraud andDeception are
Illegal- - the use of fraudulent or
deceptive practices'isalso pro

bb raBEraBraBMraBrasraBV.BHBt t, 7 -- srasrasH' raBrasrasrasrai arasrasrasr.B a raBrasraBraBraBraBraBraBraBraBrasraBBrran

March 2007, St.

Luella

lesson

can

I John 2:7-1- 1; and 15-1- 7.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15
a.m. with Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jacksonin charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchSeniorChoir sung out of
their heartsand souls. Oh whata
wonderful time in God's house
to hearHis praisesin songs.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon. His subject
was "Can You See The Hand

27, 2007
p.ra.

Step-By-Ste-p PlanningFor College

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

individually

investigation

jfrohiblted
prohibiatne

repossession

proceedings;

March
7:00-8:3- 0

ATGrKSi.

Lubbock,

representatives.

iheiiat I eraasirtjSBiB'ajsBiagf ph

Howitllotflmreajy?
Ilewwttlpeiy feritf
Wfert eklfeJekeJj?
WVilltiirair timt&se'ataflsMht

araaraBjiBrai saaaaaaaaajjVtapfiaaaafvSajHP'

hibited, iaclvdaat () using a
false name or kkotification; b)
iiiisi sjwwewiug me amount or
the debtor itsJudicial status;(c)
seadaafilutuuaauti to a eabtor
that Meery appearto be from a
court or other official aMcy,
(d) failing to identify arte aoMa
the slain: fe teistMnaeaafeatdie
nature of the services rendered
by lite collection agency t the
collector, (f) fcltely repreeenfiug
that tire, collector Tm interna
ttrm or something of value in
order to dlwover information
about the eftrtinimer.

5.YbUr HOma andWagesare
Protected- Somecollectors will
ihrsltkn to foreclose on home-

steads or to garnish wages. In
Texas, a homestead cannot be
talcan to pay a debt except for
debts takenfor thepurchaseof
the home, for heme improver
moats, far home equity loans
or to pay certain taxes. Wages
may; be garnishedto pay co ed

child support, back
taxea, and defaulted students
loans.

There are addition suite and
federal laws to protect the con-

sumer. Senior Citizens whoread
this article should shareit with
others. Look for announcements
from the Lubbock Client Coun-

cil of Legal Aid of NorthWest
Texasas it pertain to Consumer
Protection. At the last meeting,
State Representative Carl Isett
openedthe eyesof many seniors
and property owners about the
gameplayed on property evalua-

tion and tax percentage.

a kraBniiiiiiiiiiiiiv tmr mm tmmmmmmmm

writing On The Wall. His scrip-

ture textwasDaniel 5:4-- 5. What
a wonderful and ser-

mon for all in attendance.

Let us continue to pray for
all our sick and shutin members
and citizens of the community.
Among those include Sister
Lola Byrd. RememberGod is
ablel

Thought For The Week!
"Love people and not things.
Use thingsand not people.

Byron Martin 101

3201 Ave. Q
TX 79411

at 7:00PM,feelfr to comat 8:00 PMto nmt
with collegeand agency

Whv CelaaM?

uplifting
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The Brown deciseefl alto
encouraged southern blacks to
launch sustained movement to
Integrate all public facilities It

Rom Parks became famous for
refusing to give up her seatto a
WhKe man on a bus.

began in Montgomery, Ala., in
December 1955, when a black
worn it named Rom L. Parks
wfaeed to give up her aeat on a
city biu to a white man and was
Mfsiiwl Led by Hie Rev. Martin
I.uther King, Jr., black residents
reactedto the arrestby organising
a bus boycott thaf kited more
tlian a year, beforea ftdaral court
declaredAlabama's but segrega-

tion laws unconstitutional. King's
commitment to nonviolence gar-

nered favorable press for his
protests.

Although King remained the
best-kno- black leader, protect
activities soon moved beyond the
control of any single individual or
group. King's supporters orga-

nized the Southern Christian
LeadershipConference(SCLC) in
1957, but when black college stu-

dents began widespread lunch
counter sit-i- ns in February 1960,
most of the young activists reject-

ed leadership bySCLC and older
civil rights groups, such as the
NAACP or CORE. They formed
the Student Nonviolent Coordi-

nating Committeo(SNCC), which
wasoften more,militant thanother
civil rights groups.

Voter Registration
.The COR?j!iUjated Freedom

Ride 01,1681, d$gfled:to,eridl
segregationhtoijltieBep-gden- t

on tnteistata-- comma
stnrtefl iha abJnfy
nrotesters to force federalInter--
K ,f . H
vention in' the Soutfo tPnoy
brought many young activists into
Mississippi, where whiteofficials
firmly resistedany concessionsto
the civil rights movement. Black
civil rights leadersin Mississippi,
who had long struggled for gains
with the help.ofthe NAACP,
encouragedyoung civil rights
workers affiliated with the SNCC
to concentrate their efforts on
achieving voting rights. By 1962

Robett .Mose (1935- - ), a Harvard-

-educated schoolteacher,had
brought togethera staff of orga-

nizers who worked closely with
local residentsseekingto register
as voters. White jwristaoce, how

Her Am
ls 1964,

ms or roe
i, a rmmmt setHflsdeiwn

ted to the challenge
by the Freedom
Democratic party, led by Fannie
Lod Hamer (191 to unseat
thv all-whi- te delega-

tion at the Democratic National
Convention

Although the voting rights
movement in Mississippi made
slow progress, civilrights protests

'in southern urban centers
achieved important gains Mas-

sive demonst itions were held in
Albany, Oa., during 1961 and
1 962, andthe following yearmore
than a million kept
up the pressure in numerous
"ities. This wave of protests
reacheda peak during the spring
of 1963,when federaltroopswere
sent into Ala., to
quell racial violence. President
John F. Kenned reactedto the

by
civil rights legislation

designed to end in
public facilities. On Aug. 28,
1963,more than 200,000 protest-

ers gatheredin D.C.,
for apeaceful call-

ing for action in
civil rights and legis-

lation. The civil rights bill
remaineddeadlockedin Congress
until 1964, however,when it was
passed in the aftermath of the
assassination 'of President
Kennedy. In 1965 another series
of protestsin Selma,Ala., prompt-
ed PresidentLyndon B. Johnson
to introduce new

which was passedthat
summer and had a dramatic
impact on black voter
in the percentageof

4waaiU''

GOD

emerg6in th6 ilgnt for civil rights
ansuccessM
Mississippi

Mississippi

demonstrators

Birmingham,

widespread demonstrations
introducing

segregation

Washington,
demonstration,

congressional
employment

voting-right- s

legislation,

registration;
Mississippi,

btfcJnlegisteraito vole fannsmd
fforn 7 peltent so 1964 to 99 per--

Black PrMe
The years of civil rights

activism in the Sooth led to an
upsurge in racial pride and mili-

tancy among blacks throughout
the nation. In 1966 the SNCC
announced that the goal of the
black movcmet.t was no longer
civil right, but "Mack power"
which could be achieved only

He Knn' ("ggggM
jgggfHMggaBif u.-V- Hh

HHBBHnsifi Jjgggggggga

Malcolm X

when black people developeda
more positive image of them-

selves. Suchsentiments coincided
with a trend toward black militan-

cy in northern urban centers
spearheaded byBlack Muslims.
Although the best-kno- advo-

cate of black nationalism, Mal-

colm X, hadattractedonlymodest
support at the time'of his assassi-

nation in 1965, his ideas became
increasingly popular after his
death. His calls for armed self-defen- se

reflected widespread
anger among urban blacks that

Legal Notice

Requestfor Qualifications:

Design ProfessionalServicesand
Construction Manager-at-Ris-k Services

VARIOUS ATHLETIC VENUE PROJECTS

hexasMfeoi
, Lubbock,Texas -- V

The RFQ and further Information can be obalnedby accessingthe
Electronic StateBusinessDaily

http:osbd.tbpc.state.tx.us
GSC Class Item No. 914. 906-90- 7

Agency CodeTfiS

For additional informationcontact theTexasTech University
System Project Manager,DebbieJ. Cox. Contact via phone
(806) 742-211- 6. Fax (806) 742-224- 1 or email:
debbIe.coxttu.edu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO
PARTICIPATE.

Children Ages: 4--12 &. Youth Ages: 13-1-7

To ComeJourneyWitjh JesusAt
Ckmt Temple

1411Wr Ave Lubbock,TX

(806) 744-53- 34 (BQ6) 744-14-00

Pastor:Supt.W, EarldBayne

w
in wore for Yon, there.

YOU

uwwt lempie hlp rou, too..

BtH loni n sasbiibivc ncui VK-l- K

la hot Aapdes ia August
IMS. Dttriftg fbllowtng three
yvm, nesrty vry major urban
carter in Ac U.S. experienced
similar black rebellions. The
Keroer Commission, set up by
PresiOeot Johnsonand headedby
Illinois Gov Otto Kerner (1908-76-),

reported in 1968 that the
";nation is moving toward two
societies, one white, one black --

separateand unequal." New mili-

tant organizations, such a the
Black Panther party, sought to
provide leadershipfor discontent-

ed urban blacks. The outspok n
radicalism of marry black leaden
resulted in considerable federal
repression,and by die tote lHJs .
most of the black militant groups
had been weakened by police
raids as well as internal dissen-

sion. Before his assassinationin
1968, even Martin Luther King,
Jr., became a target for .govern-

ment surveillanceandharassment,
as he respondedto the new mood
of irulitancy with forceful attacks
on U.S. involvement in the Viet-

nam War and with calls for eco-

nomic reforms.
Blacks attending college

launched a movement to intro-

duce black studies into the cur-

riculum, which resulted in better
knowledge of the African-America- n

experience. A new spirit of
racial assertion was especially
evident in sports; in the 1960s
black athletesbrought into college

fa .

and professional sports a distinc-

tive, individualistic, and sponta-

neousstyle of play, often over the
objections of white coaches and
sportswriters. For example, the
heavyweight boxer Muhammad

J)

4T

the siflty tempatarihcost him his
world cnampionship but also
madeh: a to many blacks.

Next week, we wrap wp sir
seriesm Black wMb eejw

Ali's refusal to be inducted into seventharticle.

r.
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"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. Street
Chatmaii Hills Edition

RichriA.Caiviflo
and

Duke E. Holmat
DlmctOTS

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EASTSIDE

FOR OVER15

206E. 19th Street
y W T.nMwlr Tfivns 7Qdftt

Phone806765-555-5

Be Family Wise andImmunize!

Are you andyour babies,toddlers,andteensprotected
againstvaccine-preventab-le diseases?

need shotsat 2, 4, 6 and 12-1-5 months.
Older childrenneedshotsat 4--6 yearsandthen at 1 1-- 14 years.

All kids cancatchup on their shotsat any age if they arebehind.

needshotstoo!
If you andoryour childrenneedshotswe want to help you!

Call the City ofLubbock Departmentat 775-- 3 090.

Health Department

hero

History

19th

Funeral

YEARS

Babies
again

Adults

Health
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We're looking for Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) who can work with us.

If you provida any of theseproducts or services, we want to know about you.

Security SystemsMaintenance
Consulting Services:
- ProfessionalServices
- Financial and Accounting Services
Furniture
RecycledProducts
IT ProgrammingServices
TemporaryPersonnelServices
Computer SoftwareMaintenance
Computer HardwareMaf$tMnee
Office EquipmentSuppllos
TelecommunicationsPagerRsntalsCciilPhonw
Printing Services
Vidotaplng Strvices

For more information visit the Comptroller's
Web site or call the toll-fr- ee HUB Hotline:

ltflO-Sil-243- 7)

8iiii2i-fioiii.- ' OstnltM&t if fjbHc AccoiMitt

end ti aeficjoenceesi1msGkMernment Oodf fWe 10, flMblWe O, Chaptif 2151, et seq.
The TeM Comptroller of PuWk Accounts k an equalopportunity employer

anddoesnot disenrrunete on the basisof race,ester,religion, aex, nationtJerffifl, age,
or disabiltty in the provision f any services, programs, or activities.
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PattersonJr. vitits with JosephLowery in Reno
Last Week'sCrosswordK Answers:Kids' tki

The preacherfor the wpcomki$ Revival Elected Officiate) Luncheon m Reno, Neva-

da.at the Mount Olive BaptistOnrcfe in Slaton This was the annual conference of
March 12, 13 A 14, 2007 is Rrv T. I. Pat-

terson,
theNational League of Cities (NLC). TlAlR O AU F

Jr. Rev. C. C. Peoples is the hostpas-

tor
Patterson,a Lubbock native, hi thesonof

AM-L-
Ji

R NE B R 1

T.J. and Bobbie Jean Pattern,and resides
Rev Pattern is shown herswith Rev. A in Fort Worth with his wife and two children. UTE l e

Mrs Joseph I owrey and Council-woma- n Rev. Patterson is asking alt of his former
--C.AM.
THEH T EABobbie Patterson of Beaumont, classmates Dunbar High School to join JLL

at the December, 2006 meeting of the him in Slaton. "I've got something to tell all u H
NBC7LFO (National BlacV CaucusLocal of them." he says.

Indianapolis TVstationallows former Lubbock residentto thrive
A former Lubbock resident,

Pranna Dewberry doing well

Dewberry

as an anchor for
WISH-T- V in
ndianapolis,

Indiana, andhas-

n't forgot from
where she got
started.

She joined
WISH-T- V in
January, 2005.

She fat "News 8 at
Noon" and is part, of the

St. Matthew BaptistChurch celebrates59th anniversary
The pastor and wife of St.

Matthew Baptist Church, Rev. &
Mrs. Edward Canady, the
community to come and worship
with them in the 59th Church
Anniversary March 9 through 11,

2007. Tire theme is "Study The
Word." Timothy 2:15.

The history of St. Matthew
Baptist Church showedhow men
and women organized the church
in 1948. was fonaedout of the

of the late Rev. R. Stanley,
who servedas pastor Febru-

ary 1948 until his

r

Rev. & Mrs. EdwardCanady

The Church was organized in
the home of Brother and sister
Son Mathis. This included:
Brother andSisterBoney,Brother
and Sister JoeWilliams, and Rev.
R. S. Stanley, and Brother and
Sister Son Mathis. Rev. C. A.

Burns assistedRev. Stanley in the
organizing of this great church.
The first physical edifice was
rented Re. S. S. Scott, locat-

ed at East 33rd & Teak
Avenue, in 1951. As the church
grew in size, house was rented

Mr. Miles Steen where the
membership worshipped num-

berof
A building waspurchasedand

the dedicated congregation
moved to East 35th and
Walnut Avenue. As the Lord con-

tinued to bless the Church in
1963, moved 2020 East 14th
Street, and the Mock was
purchased. St. Matthew Baptist
Church is still located at this
address.

In 1997,Rev. Stanley'shealth
deteriorated to the point he
resigned. He recommended a
young man who had joined him-

selfand becamethe assistantPas-

tor. the churchmembership
meditated and prayed, Rev.

Edward Canadywas unanimously
voted by the congregation to
become the Pastor. Rev. Canady
accepted the pastorateJanuary 5,

1998. A Fellowship Hall was
completed and the Baptistery was
rejnodeled.

Services will get underway
Friday night, March 9th, begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m., with the Sun-

day School, Brotherhood, Senior
Mission and Ushers

sponsors Guestchurches include
Divine Love Baptist Church, Rev

Kenneth Bums, pastor; St Mark
Baptist Church, De. Leon Arm-stea- d,

pastor, and Church of The
Living God, Willie Barber,
pastor

Sunday afternoon, March

anchorreportingteam for "News
8 at pm."

A native Texan, Deanna
joined WISH from Cable
News, TXCN, in Dallas where
shehad news anchor since
1998.

While working for TXCN,
she also worked for WFAA in
Dallas as an anchor and reporter.
Prior to her in Dallas, she
worked for KTHV, In Little Rock,
Arkansas as wall KLBK,
Channel 13, and KCBD, Channel

the General Church will be
the sponsor, beginning at 3:00
p.m. Quest churchesinclude: Tri-

umph Baptist Church of Slaton,
Rev. Henry Brawley, pastor; and

9
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11, in Lubbock. She earned her
degree in journalism in 1992
from the University Texas in

Austin.
An award winning journalist,

Deannahas beenhonored by the
Associated Press,National Asso-

ciation of Black Journalists and
the American Cancer Society.
She Is the 2004-20-05 recipient of
the "Communicator of the Year"
award given by the TexasSpeech
Communication Association and
past recipient of tite NAACP's

Friendship Holy Baptist Church,
Bishop Mann, pastor.

Dinner will beservedin the
V. Davis Fellowship Hall on Sun-

day afternoon.

RIFFIN 9llORTUARY
FUNESALfiKTE & CHAPEL
HVhm mmmts 0nm b btmttiful urn.

Pre-Ne-etl Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 Broadway (80(5) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-XX- 3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Address:

Number:

I PaymentMethod:

of

L.

hi

E.

Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
could allbe free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesa great
gift,

Sendorderform belowwith check or moneyorderto
SouthwestDigest,

E. 28th Street, Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

Phone

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

"Excellence in Journalism'

award.
Deanna is a member of the

National Association of Black
Journalists (NABI) and the
National Association of Televi-

sion and Sciences . (NATAS).
Deanna and her husbanu have a
little who is their They
also have two furry family mem-

bers- a cat and a collie.
Sheis thedaughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Dewberry of
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Private Patios
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"f$? Editorials Comments Opinions

GOOD TO SFf STUf
MOVE ON YOUTH fOM-MISSIO-

THIS N THAT is
glad to see the State of Texas
move ahead on the YOUTH
COMMISSION INVESTIGA-
TION, which involved the
investigation of ALLEGED
81XUAL ABUSE against
yonagpeoplein the system It is
just goodto sec this takeplace,
becauselitis dots wit need to
Uappea la the Texas Youth
Commissionefpecially when it
Involves young peoplewho are
inearnated. Let's hops the
TRUTH comas, afiti the
TBXAS YOUTH COMMIS-
SION will be much better. As
long as there are checks and
balances,tilings will be alright.

A VERY GOOD PRO-
GRAM WITH GOOD IDEASI
THIS N THAT was glad to see
the Outcomeof the "TOP TEN
BEST DRESSED BLACK
MEN St WOMEN" program
which took place last Saturday
afternoon March3, 2007 at the
Booker T. Washington, Ameri-

can Legion, Pott 808 There
were winners from both men
andwomen . With ties for third
place in men and womenThere
was. much information con-

tributed at the affair which
could becomea major affair in
years to comeThis was not a
fundraiserbut an Image one or
the betterment of the Black
Community It was a good pro-

gram and thereshould be more
of this kind of an.event in the
community THIS N THAT
salute&T&ll the winners. The
men'spinnersware: QUINCY
WHIJ$ 1st rnlace, CjTY
COUNCILMAN FLOYD
PRICE 2nd place, and SUPT.

Sn 7S

by Renetta
Soon, it will be spring and

our heartsand mindswill begin
to focus on the lighter side of

life, frolicking
in the sun, play-

ing and doing
" eaeatieaBkBr whatever it is

that suits Our
fancy.

Come as it
may, springwill

Howard not take us
away trorn tne
daily reminders

that we are a country at war; a
situation which weighs on our
heartsand minds uacauwof the
daily toll of lives being lost and
to some of us, for naught

Xife, human Jlfe is vajued
aboveall else in America. This
is what we are taught. This is
whgt the average Christian
Atnf4ean believes. If we. truly
balljree Jhjt life is valuable,the
powersthat he shouldconsider
tfii and immediately beginto is
Wflhdraw Americantroopsfrom
JpiQ, There is no way that a
Christian country canpersuade

LetterPolicy

W. DAN 10 HAYNFS PAS-

TOR W D. DAVIS tied for 3rd
place. The Women's winners
were BERTHA RAINWATER
1st place MYRTA HAYNES
2nd place, VOLLIE BLAION
A LULA SPENCER tied for
3rd place HIS N THAT is
hoping for more positive pro-

grams as the one last Saturday.
A CONGRATS to ADRIAN
LONG for a job well done as
the MISTRESS OF CERE-
MONIES! Keep up the good
work ADRIANI

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "GRATI
TUDE should not be an occa-

sional incident,but a CONTIN-
UOUS ATTITUDEl"

14TH ANNUAL AFRICAN
AMERICAN HISTORY
BOWL WAS GREAT1 THIS N
THAT has hearda lot of good
input about the 14th ANNUAL
AFRICAN AMERICAN HIS-

TORY BOWL at the Alderson
Middle SchoolThursdayFebru-

ary 22, 2007 There were twenty-e-

ight teams from various
middle schoolsin LISD which
involved sixth gradersseventh
graders and eighth' gradersAt
the sixth grade level
HUTCHINSON was first and
second place winners.
ALDERSON was third place.
In the seventhgrade,ALDER-
SON was first place with
MCKENZIE taking secondand
third places.In the eighth grade
le-- .l MCKENZIE won first and
secondplace with ALDERSON
placing third. During themorn-

ing opening ceismonies, local
Black leaderswere recognized.
There is no doubt about it! It
was another good program!!
THIS N THAT says thanks to

Howard
a Moslem country to seethings
their way. If the Moslemscan-

not get along with each other,
what gives anyone else the
belief that they have a quick
fix?

Iran, Iraq, and Syria jare
neighbois and their religious
beliefs are basically the sanie.
Theyplan now to havea confer
ence to discuss theirproblengr
The United States is invfted Jaf
the conference,but they arenit3
the mainplayers. The leadersof
these three countries are the
ones who must come to some
agreementsabouthow they will
live sideby side.

It appears that if United
States troops are, withdrawn
from Iraq, maybethe carbomb-

ings which arebeingblamedon
Iran will stop. If the United
Statesis sure that Iran is placing
the bombsin placesto kill U. S.

troop and denying it, and Iraq
ready to sit down with Iran

and Syria, it is time for the Unit-

ed States,like Great Britain, to
make a exit andmyemrltm

lettenandencourageyou to write to us. Share1with ui your concern,

praise,gripessadcelebrations. It't what we want - to keepour Black

community is Lubbook informed and in touchwith onesoother Your

tetterdoest'thave to addresssomething that's beenin our paper,just

what's been on your mind. Had an interesting discussion lately?

Shareit with us!

When you write to tit, pleaseprovide your nameand city so that

we may know where you are from and so that our readersmay see

how rarowpublication isactm
You canbring your letter to our office or send it through-- the mail

: SouthwestDigest, tter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,

TX7940
You can she email us at: fwaigsitiffiilffglffbf I set or tax your

letter to (806) 762-46-05

all responsible'
JUST THINK 53 YEARS

AND STILL GROWING
STRONG! THIS N THAT
wants to take this opportunity
and say HAPPY 53RD BIRTH-
DAY for the FEDERATION
OF CHOIRS which was orga-

nized in 1954 in an effort to
bring te BLACK COMMU-
NITY closer in worshipping
God in songsand praisesJust
think of how far this organiza-
tion has come and is aside
from some Black Churches the
oldest . BLACK ORGANIZA-
TION In Lubbock There Is jp
doubt about it, it has coiitfa
mighty long way and all have
somethingto praiseGod for all
of His goodnessNext welk at
the CHRIST TEMPLE
COGIC rehearsalwill bp held
on Tuesday evening March
13th, beginningat 7:00 p,m. and
a gain the following Tuesday
evening. March 20th. The final
rehearsal will be held at the"
GREATER ST. LUKE BAP-

TIST CHURCH,, on Friday
evening March 23rd, the 53rd
CELEBRATIONwiH be held
SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
March 23, 2007 at 2:30 p.m.
The presidentof the Federation
of Choirs is SISTER BENNIE
SIMS!

THANKS, PARENTS FOR
HELPING OUR KIDS! THIS
N THAT is glad to report that
man of our PARENTS &
FRIENDS have come to the
rescue of the MLK LITTLE
LEAGUE Thereis a new presi-

dent who is .DUKE HOLMES
and the vice president r$"

BOBBY THOMAS. More dn
this in thenearfutureTHANkS
A BUNCH for this effort!

lives and falters in order that
they may be put to good use
here in this country.

TheUnited Statesis fighting
too manywars in too manydif-

ferentplaces. If our manpower
is spreadaroundthe globe,there
is no one left for homeland
security! We are vulnerableto
attack from without because it
seemsthatwe havebeenvulner-

able to attack from within for
quite some timenow (Oklahoma
City and theTwin Towers). It is
time to 'bring the boys home'
and we need to get 'in cinque'
and let our Congressmenand
Congresswomenknow that this
is how we feel by writing to
them and telling them so. Let
Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan, Syria
and Saudi Arabia and Turkey,
too, if. they want to, do their
Own thing", with each other,
withQut4he United States.

WoM SAm
1

Bv U W. Brown

Think About It
A FaceWhiter ThanMint

by EddieP. Richardson

(Editor's Note G W Brawn
gavepermissionto use t his arti-

cle. For reference, he spenthis
engineeringcareer in Alabama,
Georgia, Kentucky and Ten-

nessee. He worked mainly for
theSouthern Company. Many of
his stories reflect events where
he witnessedfirst-han-d corpo-

rate discrimination against
Afro Americans.)

When I was a child one story
I overheardthe adults discuss
still sticks-i-n my the adults still
sticks in my mind. It is a story
of an innocent blar1- - man that a
Baxter mob hung. I assume he
was innocent since my great-grand- pa

claimed he knew the
black man was innocentthough
he helped the others hang him.
This story was discussed
amongst my grandpa and his
brothers remembering old times
unaware t hat young cars were
listening.

The deed was told to have
happenedwhen mygrandpa was
a boy. A white woman had been
rapedand herhusbandgot home
in time to seehim escape.When
confrontedshe said, "It was the
Nigger," that had been noticed
hanging around the railroad
tracks.

The fellow got wind of what
was happening and ran. He
dropped over the hills and tried
to lose his trail in the waters on
Martin's Creek. However the
bloodhounds were good and
kept his scent till they brought
him down in a cane thicket.
Armed only-- with a "hawk-bi-ll

knife the terrified black killed a
couple of dogs beforecapture.

The black manwas taken to
Baxterwhere the wholecpmmu--

nity assembledto w&tch,hyn?be
hung. He was beaten, but neyer
confessed. Hislasf,wods"were, '

"It was a whiter face than
mine!"

After telling thestorythe old
men would laugh and recall
what tneir father (my great-grandp-a)

told t hem in later
years. Mostof the mob knew the
Black was innocenteven though
they helpedstring him up. The
raped woman had been paving
an affair with one of the neigh-

bors. That was who they sus-

pectedwas seen running away
when the husbandcame home

m3$12!
CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

UJ&K'T

unexpected. Everyone agreed it
was better to hang the vagrant
nigger than tarnish a white
woman's reputation and cause
problems in the community.

Reality ot this story hit me in
high school. One day after
school I went into the Baxter
Barber Shop. I was told the story
of the leatherstrap there.It was
claimed to havebeen madefrom
a strip of hide taken from the
backof a Negro hung in Baxter
for rapinga white woman.

Years later I found an
accountof aNegro hungin Bax-

ter for the rape of a white
woman while researching an
article for the Baxter Beacon.
Though the written accountpar-

allels what was. told to me, some
facts differ. My source was the
reference book"History of Put-ma- n

County, Tennessee, 1850-187- 0"

pages 52-5- 3. Source
material for the book was arti-

cles fromNthe Cookeville Press,
June 1898 edition.

According to reference on
June 22, 1898 county law offi-

cers capturedThomas Washing-

ton, a twenty- - three year old
Negro, who allegedly raped
Mrs. Jeff Ward of Boma, and
placed him in the Cookeville
jail. That afternoon a mob of
250 to 300 heavily-arme- d men
marchedon the jail. Accordingo

Cookeville Press, "Sheriff
George W. Alcorn had a heavily
guarded jail but ft was no useto
resist. He was cool and deliber-

ate under most trying circum-

stancesand did all in his power
to protecthis prisoner, but see-

ing thathewas overpowered, he
allowed five of the men to enter
the jail and seizeWashington."

The next day, Washington
was taken loathe Wjrd home
whereujlje stated, "He js --the
Scoundrell" Washington con-

tested,"She is the lady."
A scaffold was erected

across from the depot in Baxter.
An estimated crown of ten thou-

sand men, women and children
assembled.During the eventthe
helplessman tried to speak but
thecrowd's"hanghim, hang the
Negro," drowned him out.

u

Though the written account is
"Negri, I assume that word
"Nigger" was used.

During the lynching a local
minister volunteeredto offer a
prayer for the condemned man,
but the crowd .houted him
down. Washington was lynched
twite but the rope broke drop-

ping him to the ground still
alive. The third time the rope
held.

The final statements of the
event as in the
Cookeville Press were most

"He was hung by an
orderly a crowd of people as
ever assembled together. There
was no drunkennessor even
drinking that was discoverable,
nor boisterous conduct of any
kind. There was a calm settled
purpose to blot out the existence
of the infamous brute. Ropes
used in the hanging were cut up
and distributed as souvenirs, and
the spectators dispersedquiet-

ly."
Reading between the lines it

was "white washed."Almost 2

hours lapsedbetweenthe rime a
lynch mob removedthprisoner
from jail and hung him. Even in
1898, Nashville was only 80
miles away, Knoxville 100, and
Chattanooga'120 miles. Sheriff
Alcorn could have
telephonedtelegraphedthe gov-

ernor and federal troops andor
US marshals could have arrived
by train (he was hung across
from the depot) before the
lynching occurred. Also, the .

lynchiug of Washington was a
crime and local officials never
made an attempt to punish the
mob leaders.

In closing, I assumethis was
the event my grandfather was
talkingabout. In 1898,he would
nave been six and! his older
brother eight. Neither would
have had anything to gain
retelling a story to each other
theybothheardfrom their dad. I

can only guess that Thomas
Washington was the innocent
Black of whom, they told and
imagine the brutal and terrifying
fate he met in his final days in
Baxter.
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Restaurant Housing Service

For Rent Boris's ust4 wf
dressmaking ft alterations

Ammrtm'

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JOin US TUeSMY NiGfiTS FOR
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4 a CATTISH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

ALL day.

40 ChickenStrip Dinner 4.99

41 Stoik Finger Dinner 4.50

42 HamburgerSteakDinner 4.99

43 Rib EyeSteakDinner 5.99

Combo Special 44 3J0
SteakSandwich,FrenchFries,& Med Drink

Combo Special 45 3.99'

Fish Sandwich,FrenchFries, jj
Hamburger '.99

ComboSpecial 46 (5 Hamburgers) 4.85

4 Comdogs 2.99

4Burritos 199
4Hotdogs , 199
2 Apple Pies 1.60

2 CherryPies 1.60

Employment
fv-S-

l

Everyday

&NfcdDjink

YOU FOR YOUR
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STENOCALL
1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter
-,-

y If you:
Are courteousand
Are detail oriented

i Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a work training, payratesandan
incentiveplan aswell as a for full-tim- e

Apply in personat16th & Ave.J, 1

j For more vww.steiMatl.com
m- - wmwmiwmwmwmwmmMmmiwmM

Covenant
System "

Foeamptoytaoiu
contact

Human Resource
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite V

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal OpponuauyEmployer

loam -

9i

THANK
PATRONAGE.

THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

mmmmmmh

seeking

INCENTIVES

professional

professional environment competitive
completebenefit employees.

Lubbock,TX

Information

Medical

Health

information,

Local

Caviel'sPharmacy
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Authors
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2610 Elm Avenue
HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab

Furniture Appliances
Stove Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

1713BAST 29TH ST.
Spacious3 Bedroom Home. Lots Of
Space.Larue Bright Kitchen. 8x18 Util&vfRoom.
Across From Elementary School. 2 Blocks
From Middle School. V

Appliances

REAL ESTATE

Wl7tf4JKlKl

)ewberr ApplianceService
Reliablewashersanddryersyou Can afford!

Insurance--

wm, ssl PoodGasStore

1

Lawa Care

mi mr

&

!

1 www i v
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Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$150 andUP Phone:741-101-6

45 Day Guarantee Home: 797-254- 3

Pager: 766-523- 0

GeneralAgent

GranRicks
Financial Servicesposssonal

New York Life InsuranceCompany
LicensedAgnt
121213th Stjet, Suite300
Lubbock, Texa&794Q1
Bus. 806 761 7700ext 7734 C&I. Btfo 773 3202'
Fax806 761 7751
grtaflnewrVorkRfe.com

Tha AjwP

SvkesInsuranceAg
S?t'99BBBBBBWaMeaBggeU:

FinalExpenseFamily Plans

(SVEN5

Digital

MedicareSupplements
affordableTermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

JamesSykes,

ComfiOHyXwi

HomeOffice (806)
Mobile (806)

Lg B Kings
QPBN 7 DAYS A WEEK

F00D-GASTi- 4

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD

.Let u'b your Htadqtylers.
LOMtx irOKete. ux ch wfrmers.

HMI IIIIIM MM!

Lawn DeWeeders
WeedProblem?

No Problem!

765-901- 0

789-225- 6

Lottery

2K

Call: (80ti) 778 3125OR (8O6) 778 4tm0
Licensedby TDA

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low tod reliableprices.

Mtttw 35:14-2-1, "BleuedHandi"

Call may B. J. Mortiioa, III

1L
WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00amto 5.00pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto fZsflggm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
liforgan

Avenue L

Name.

City,

Stat.

&

Q 1mt,

Texas

2002 Date

Lubbock TX 704
(006) 762-109-2

Phone(806) 241-407- 4

Lubbock. TX

747-244-1

1909Avenue G

UNIR0YAL

JJorgan

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Michelln & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & CompbteAuto Service.

1414 (806)

'tu 6:00 p--pnnu curipDUUT ailULr sat.'tu 3:00p.m.

2101'E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance

Lubbock,

ClaimsWelcome 763-022-0

762-830- 7

Texas

20 Years ,
in Business

mm
I'm mta Wwffl POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetoday to SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
single publication!Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof town!

Address.

I110Q

IS730

Zip.
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902 E. 28th Street.Lubbock,TX 79404 1
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NAACP PresidentBraceGordonto resignafter
NWYOX-NAACFm- .

dM civil rijH? otfanixstkm,taw
I BUT JBn 17 IIWHUH n WW

hftm, kc told The Associated
Press on Sunday. Gordon cttrd
growing strain with board mom-bcr-s

over die group's manage-

ment style and future operations
"1 believe that any organiza-

tion that's going to be effective
will only be effective if the board
and the CEO are aligned and 1

don't think we are aligned," Gor-

don said. "This compromises the
ability of the board to be as effec-

tive as it can be."
He spoke by phonefrom Los

Angeles, where he had just
attended the taping of the
NAACP Image Awards. Dennis
C. Hayes, general counsel of the
Baltimore-base-d National Associ-

ation for theAdvancementof Col

oral People, is expectedto Serve
as interim president,Gordon said.
Hayes filled the same role after

GreaterMt. BaptistChurchNew,
Crosbyfoa - Giving all

prsisos to God from whom all
blessings flow. The month of
Februarybrought the members
Love andBlank History Month,
tt also broughta specialbleating
tour Churoh Family.

Rev. Ruby Price was called
to paslor Orate Mt. Zion on
February4, 2007. Shehad been
the associatepastor under the
late Rev, H. L. Phillips who pas-

tured for 21 yearsuntil his death
in November, 2006. Rev. Price
hassteppedih at a crucial time
whenRev. Phillips became ill to
lead the congregation.We pray
God's continued blessings on
her as she begins a new mile-

stone in her lift.

Mt 23on has several activi-

ties planned for the coning
months Of this year.

The Usher Board President,
Sister-- DeborahM. Hutchinson,
has planneda support program
called "Holiday of Love." The
mainholidays of the yeararethe
focal points for specialfinancial
as well as spiritual blessingsfor
the entire church membership.
'' the Youth DepartmentPres-

ident; SisterMollie M. Thomas,
has planned a "Heaven and
Hell" celebration 'for Sunday
afternoon, March 18, 2007,
beginning at 3:00 p. m. There
will also be a "Black History
Trivia Jdopardy." February is
not the only time we need to
know about the many accom--

ART.
. ASK FOR

j&ORB.
mi i iWH ..I

fqt marsOTtprmonQn(fcmffirw
Importeftoeof orti oriucttioa.ptoftN contact

a Cf 1

MLK

f ' 1 AmJmA JHglgAivweisi TVriwuje fHspsasjmptee
dency in 2004 after afce ywft.

the the
NAACP is ao

it needs
to be more
focused on ser-

vice and finding
solutions.

'Tm used to a
CEO running an
with tl.c board approving strategy
and policy." Gordon said. "But
Ac NAACP board is very much
involved."

Gordon seM hemadethe deci-

sion in recent weeks and told the
board at its annual meeting in
New York City in mid-Februa-ry.

Leaders apparently surprised
NAACP leaders Were surprised
by his decision and engaged in
hoots of discussion,lie said.

TIiey expressed disappoint-

ment, Gordon said."We attempt--

pliehments past and presentof
ourpeople. Prizes will beaward-

ed. So if you would like to
attend to teat your trivia skills,
contact Sitter Deborah M.
Hutchinsonat (806) 747-65- 91 or
Sister Molfie Thomas at (806)
675-70-14 for the Trivia and
Heaven and Hell information.
There can be six youth to a team
ages7 to 19.

Sunday morning, February
18, 2007, the morning message
was preachedby Rev. Price..Her

Zi.

ManhattanHeigfkts Churck Christ

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

Evening - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class Devotional- 7:00pm

1628 19lh

n

t ffigkt to New
York City

1dealview Ms as I'm ttftft
anddiey'rr wrong. I view mis aa T

see things one way and they see
things a different way," be said.
"That between fa
CEO and the board isunhealthy."
Asked about hisplans after leav-

ing the NAACP, Gordon said:

'Tm going to catch my breath."
"What I've clearly learned in

my tenure here is mat all is not
well in black America, mat's for
sure," he said. "I believe I have a
lot to offer. I've got to find a way
to be engagedthat optimizes what
it is I bring to the table. My inten-ti- oi

is not to disengage,but to
find a difiereut way."

A surprisechoice to lead,Gop.

don, 61, was a surprise piok fbf
the NAACP '& top post Whan he

subjectwas"Give Yourselves to
God." Scripture text was.Jarwte
4:10-1- 7. All hada glorious timi
in the Lord. Mt.
Zion traveledto Lamesa for the
installation services far Rev.
Frank A. Williams at thsJohn
Baptist Church. The services
were very spirit filled message
by Rev. Harris of Killeen.

Sunday afternoon,February
25, 2007, Mt. Zion celebrated
with a "Black History Program
after church services at 3:00

God'sPlan for Saving Man
M have sinned Romans

JewsChristdied for our Sim - 2 Cor. 521; Ads 2:36

Wemut do God's wB and obey him to enter heaven

Matt. 721; Heb5S
Hew do we obey him?

Hear (ha goipsl-Roma- 10:17

BelieveJeeusChrist Is the son of God Ma 16:16

Repentof your e 1 ''

Confess Romans 10:10

Be bapfced for the torgiveneM of your sins - Acts 238
Be faithful until death - Rev 2:10

of
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (corn- of E.26thStandMartin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.)

Worship

&

CIS Lunch Buddies to change
a life in just 30 minutes!

Who: Adult Mentorsfor kids ages4-1-4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch with
a child

When: Only one day perweek

It's imp! & It's Fun
Please call766-158- 6
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome

3-ttoraaJbi-
e runerais11 -

Blvd. Lubbock,

misalignment

Afteservices,

precious

St, Lubbock, TX

' i

TX 79403

' $3995 Pie-W- ml Iutinmc8 1--
85

comparepripes. Call (806) 765-671- 1

1805

organization,

ofiSndty.

Ages

OssieCurry FuneralHome
hasbeenserving tle Ctty of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to ftrve you in
your time of need,and our
servicedoevt'tflap at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plant to fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1
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fete poet at yntMkNt of tfss Retail
Mtiitets Oreup tor VbtIbob Corp.
Crtttes sasdlie wouldn'tbe a food
fit for die nearly orga-

nization.
However, he smcothed

strained relations between the
NAACP and thr White House,
meeting with President Bush
three timesin lessthan a year. He
used his corporate ties to lend
quick assistance to black New
Orleans residents afterHurricane
Katrine. And he hiredanumberof
key national employees whose
reputations inspired staff mem
bars.

Gordon "brought a level of
oonjpetenoetkat we hadn'thad,"
Julian Bond, chairman of the
board, said lat year.

Bond alio has acknowledged

Ar February
p.m.

Groatar Mt Zion has always
boon the "Church With A Big

Hea"and with God'sguidance,
through the leadership of our
Pastor, Rev. Ruby Price, we will
continue. May Godforeverbless
all of you.

r3aO

UNCF helps thousands of deserving students.

But we have to turn away thousands mors.

So pleasegive to the United-Negr- o College

Fund. Your donation will make a difference.
V1sit uncf.org or call

11 .
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THEME:
FAMOUS VILLAINS

ACROSS
1, What accomplicesdo
5. Lessthanthewhole?
8. Before saw and conquered
12. Aeneas'lover or the singer

who thankedyou
13. drapsplant, e.g.
14. Less common
15. His villain was a snake
16. Purpleflower
17. Fill with high spirits
IS. Villainous king of Scotland
20. Hurtful remark
21. "As the World M

22. Actors' union
23. Buddhistfsenlightenment
26. Found in a newspaper,pi.
30. Expressionof surprise
31. Axa wielding Lixzie?
34. Clod or goon
35. A in Aab,pi.
37. TV's RanjallKlugman

couple
38. MUd and pleasantwither
39. "Iron hpr&$rcjc
40. BarbariasHun
42. Golf peg
43. CommonbedsHtt &bric
45. Nfitiyt ioaf
47. Be mtwell
48. Depressioos
50. Mail carrier
52. Noctunuitsount
54. Threadred
55. Fury
56. In addition
59. Repent
60. Tree wife wingedfruit
61. Negativeresponse
62. DooHntte ajrtiil taeiter
63 Hih rocky KiU

64PneedeAeey

3. Kiv iMflAftflk4 Aim

6.
I.;

ataman,
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9. of
10. line
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14. or
19. pi.
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23.
24. hnt

25. in
26.
27.
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Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

3451

19

6508AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smithl231sbcglobal.net

SundaySchpQl9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.
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33. Toxic substancehanaodin
early '70s

36. Scarface
38. Widely spoken in southern

half of Africa
40.
41. Armed a teace

M hilrtwnit Greek lewuiaker

0mr
51. Fkeby-pro-A
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